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assuIIiIIion o vi ie MNontreil Seu *)y pointing out two tiiings
tltat are desirable alnunlg the l:tiglî,,lî.sipe.kiiig Catliolics of
liii I >îoce.%e, a Catîtolic lugli %chîua -ari a Cattiolic journal,
as a protectionî for the faith. 'l'le laity support tire clergy
iri generotisty iaintahiing tire churcli organs and tire service
tlius renidercd to, she churcli is considcrable. As a rote
protestant nîîîisters do flot conte torward with a kind word
for the religinus press that sterve tire protestant clîurclîes,
nor du tlîey ortiln press the clainis oft ie clîurclî paliers on
tîteir people. 5utiîetiîiies, indced, -a îîreaclîer cati bu found
wlîn considers it lais dty ta imiprcss on lits hecarers tire fact
tîtat lais <'hurch it liae interest ira rcliglus paliers and is
responib le for no church orgn except thte Rveord or wlîat-
ever frine the officiarl bulletin ivtsued by lais church illay
lîapjîeî ta go by. Vet nio preacher iii tire land reachcvs so
tnaiiy people as the w(ekly religions journal whose cf!' rts
oughit tire ratlier ta hce ncouraged than discouiîtcnaned
by the average iniaster, wlîose truc ally it is.

THE VIA MEDIA.

W E do nout favor pcssitnisin nor optimnisin. TIhle iean
lîetwecn is tr safe wa>'. To prepare for da»îýcr is

ofien the t>est way ta as ciL it altogetlîer, -anid in tire hate
with sini, it is flot always a sigi tif strenigtlî to boast of
unwon viclories. Iletter Io look the worst fa'irly il) the face
anid prepare for it. To thte h-eet toiler it is an inîspiration
tu, sec tire bright side of tlîings ; so, ta tire faithful workcr in
thec Lurd's vincyard, dtît victury over sait, tlw- joy of living
ticar tu Clitist-ricli Christian clrictice is a reward wliich
nu overlianging cloud oriooni cari long obcurc. It is tr
pîrîvilrge oftice believcr t.> t xerctse a hope for tire atiieliora-
tioti or nankind wlîtch natte otîter cati. le kîîows tire real
forces th2t arc zîîaking fur rigliteousnctss and fais faith ina God
beitig stable lie knorws tliat butter tîtnes arc at hand. But
fais lk'rsotial experae:îce teachls failli tWO tblings. First,
tliat rio progress can bc inade %vitliout constant effort,
constanît lîattlitig witli star ; second, that only tire power of
God in Christ cati reforni tnanktîîd as it aîly lias reformied
Iiniself. These two conditions lie docs ntir Rose sigla ot
and whilc the horizon iny bc dark bais faith may penctrate
to the Sun of Riglitcoussncss aristng withli lcalitîg on Ilis
wîngs.

DEATM 0F A NOTABLE MAN.
ffl 1ll. millîe of tacîeral Ncal 1t iw wîll g i duwîî on the

IliuiiOrCd roll of tItis cetitury's great, tract. A1 unique
figure was lais ira the allairs of tire Vnited States, anid fais
iiillueiice was sut liaundecl ly t lifnutidaries oif lais counîtry.
1lis natie anîd saYitîjs wcec f.îiiliar ira tire laousclîolds of
tcat Ririttati and lier dept!tidcncics. lits carcer lias fielai

ana inispirationî tu inaty a wcary soldier irire ic rusade againist
cvil, anîd lits coutîsel a guide to tire lîrauiiotvrs <if social aid
tenîperatice rctortin.

Geil l)nw was a ntative of '.%aille and was barril at
P'ortland tin itO4. lie becarie naytr ofiflis ntitve towii in
is.51 and ilicti liegati bis active wotk as a tenîperance re-
furmier, restiltiiîg iii UIl cairryuîîg oi hIe praliibitioii law for
tie S:atc tif Matie. 1lis fatule as an, orator, as a soldicr, as
a jîract;e.îl itlan of lîusitîess was surfa that lic w.ts ilnvi 1ed by
tie teniiitratire lîcofle oi Great Ilrttatn to visit tdivan d
Renid tis a%%istanttce ta Ilezir c.luise. ie resliosided. :aiîd thec
visit was 1îvîcz rt'jîcated wî:lî vxceeditugly good rcsults. Ile
Iîecar a r.taniddte foir l'rr-sitictt ci! tie t'titeil States il,
issu on iet:aîa l'.1110bt1.11 ticket reccivilîg ic'..C
voteso<mly. for seiliittnent was tiu ripe. I lis catit dai ireŽ
di-d iiiîîcli to aroubc tire theil laienît fecelig .11RI llet tiiplu1sc
givcii tias 'iot >-et liai5edl away. Ifebs 1 ocîad rîtî
on xt.raîeas fcw have lizd the abîlity Ici d.-,, and blis
iii1uettîie, as lias Ikti s.u:t, lias I>ccii wtdely (eht.

Vp ita tie 13.51 lic letaîil lais inctîtal vt%'or anîd lais

PlîYsical p)owers were welR prescrvcd umatif a short titne
ago. ht was oîîly about a wcek before lais deatît tîtat lie
was, conipelled to retuain iii bed and even thten lie cotîverscdl
intelligently witî bais fainily aid frdiends. 1-lis end was
peacetul, hiq faiLli being constant. l'This is thec end, and
iL is aIl riglit " wcre about the veterati Christian's last
words.

REL.IGIOUS TEACHING IN THE SCHOOLS.

ASa resIult tr refusai o uth Ti oronto P>ublic Seltool
Board ta grant hall ati Itour front the regular school

haut', for religious teiclîing by the Anîglican clergymen ot
tire city, Rev. Dr. Langtry fears aur agitation wili spring
uj> in lais clîurch for separate Anglican sclîools. It is to bc
liopcd lie over-estirnatos tie opinioni in favor of Anglican
Scîtools, anîd thiat we are tiot on the eve of an agitation such
as lie loresecs. *r'ite request of th(c Toronto Diocese involved
dîfficult points, i-laIt an hour in tire morning would Pot Lie
too inucli tiarîe for religious Leaclîing, but the teaching should
riot lie by Anglicans onaly. If tire Protestant demominations
wcre tu inake commtn cause and devise a plan by which
the teaclîiîg could be carrizd out atisiactory to ail con-
cerne-d, it is troc too niuch ta believe that the P>ublic School
11iard would yet grant ths needed permission. To this
end it is to b-- loped iresh effort wi'l be directed. The
outlreak oftan agitation for Separate Schools would but
delay muasures which in the opinion of liberal tliinking
educatioîîists would be round botli practicable and adequate.
It îs well tliat ire Anglicani Clurch should do wlîat it can
to reach its clîildren in tire pubîlic schools, for nci thoughttul
studetît oi prescrit conditions wiJI deîy, the vital importance
of rcligîous tcachiing, yet thie very object they have in view
will be defieated uniass thý co-operation of the sister
clîurclîes ba obtained, and we believe negotiations on a
liroid. basis would bring sucli co-roperatuon into existence.

THE QUEEN AND CHRISTIANITY.

A 1'1-',IIU«rl-' to Quectn Victoria by a llufl'alo I>resby-
terian iniiser lias been given unusual pronuinence by

thîe press of Canada and the llnited States. R)aring this
jubilce year many kîind and flattcring refcrences wcre made
ta tie Qýuen by writcrs and speakers in tire United States.
lhey were taken as so, inany compîulimecnts withîout deep

tnleaning. l>ut now tlîat tie celebrations have passed, Mr.
liuriict WVright's wards have prîduccd quite ait impression.
For oune tlîing they were uîiexpect.d. Uniartutiately we
hive not been led ta expect kiaîd words frott the United
States, for our nuighbors do tiot love us nor our Blritish con-
tiection, and nia smnall courage was required ira slfcaking of
tire Britishî Quecît and country as ?i!r. %Vright bas donc.
Uie finds a connection bctwrecn lier Majesty's long reign
anîd tie working out of two special providences, viz:
-tire restoratioti of tire faith, anîd the recognition ofiwoman.
In ider tlîat this c2n.ury mnight s=c the restoration ol tRe
faiLli, tire Llrd Almighîty lias lccpt under that ficrcc light
tlîat beatsuspan a thro:îe for tn re than hait a century a
grand wotnan whose public acts have won thie admiration
and acclaîtti of ail the warld. and whose private tite bas
bcen lîke a perl-ctuat bznediction uîpan ber peole."

Nir. Wrighît rctrospectively showcd how in tire past,
rulers intcrrupted tie miatch of Christianity. and hoir Queen
Victoria badl ai lier lire actcd thc Christian monarch.

1«Iistory tells us - he said -"that slie spent thie entir-
rirst day of her tcign upon lier kncs in prayer for the
guidance of lîcîseli anîd tire îurcservation and happincss of
lier sulîjects, and tratîî that day untîl this, this greatest anîd
bcst of ail tire railers ot the cardas has kept ber trust in hier
( id, and lias lacena actuatcd in evcry official and private act
l>y a noble Christian spirit, sîntil tales ot ber chirity and
.vtiipathy anîd lave fill the British lUtes (ratin shore to shore.
And 1 belitwve to-day that Iin u otlicr laîîd--and 1 say it
wtth aliaine and sorrow for îîîy own çountry-docs thie spirit
ci prayer and faitît excist so, gecrally as it does in Brihish
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